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LEGISLATIVE BILL 154

Approved by the Governor April 14, 1987

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN AcT relating to grain warehousesi to amend section
88-502.02, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1986;
to adopt the Grain Warehouse Act; to eliminate
provisions relating to Public grain
warehouses; to Provide penaltles, and to
repeal the original section, and also sections
88-501, 88-s05 to 88-512, 88-514, 88-516,
88-523, and 88-524, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, t9+3, and sections 88-502,
88-502.O1, 88-503, 88-504, 88-513, 88-515, and
88-517, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1986'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. sectiolls 1 to 28 of this act shall
fh6 Crr i h

Sec- 2. As used in the Grain Warehouse Act'
unless the context otllerwise requires:

(1) Commission shall mean the Ptlblic Service
Commi, ssiotr:

(2 l Grain shall mean wheat. corn. oats.
soybeans. barLey- rve. flax. or sorqhum which has not
been processed or packaqed for the ourpose of
distribution as seed. i.ncludina. but not limited to,
edible beans. whole corn plant pell-ets- alfalfa pellets'
miILet- sttt:flower seed. safflower seed- and any other
bulk pelleted aqricultural storable commodity:

(3) Grain in storaqe shall mean anv qrain
which has been received at anv warehouse for whi.ch the
actual sale price is not fixed alrd Davment is not made
wj"thin thirty davs after the receipt of t]le oraill:

(4) Warehouse shall mean anv qrain elevator'
milL- qrist miII. buildina- or receptacle j.n h'hich qrain
is held in storaqe for more than ten cotrsecrttive days:

( 5) Warehouse Iicensee shall meall anv
warehouseman who is licensed Dursuant to the Grain
I'larehouse Act: and

(6) warehouseman sllall mean anv person,
partnership. corporation. or association who ( a)
recei.ves qrain for storaqe or stores or offers to store
qrain for leoal consideration for another person.
partnership. corporation- or association in a warehouse
where delivered or (b) receives qrain for shi.pment to
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other points for storaqe- consiqnment. or resale either
in or out of this state.

Sec.3. Warehouses. except warehouses which
are 1i-censed under the United States Warehouse Act.
shall be licensed and requlated by the commi.ssion. Such
warehouses shalI be inspected by the commisslon at least
once every nine months-

The commission may make avaiLable to the
United States qovernment or anv of its aqencies.
includinq the Commoditv Credit Corporation. the results
of inspections made and inspectj.on reports submitted bv
emplovees of the commission upon pavment of such fees as
may be determined by the commission. The fees shal1
cover the actual cost of the services rendered in reqard
to providinq the information.

The commission mav charqe for inspections
conducted at the request of a vrarehouse lj.censee. The
commission mav assess a surveil-Iance fee aclainst the
assets of a warehouse licet)see for actual- expeltses
incttrred by the commission in suspendinq a license or
terminatinq the operations of a warehouse licellsee. The
commission mav enter into contracts for suclt purpose artd
shall keep a record of aIl survei,Ilance fees collected.
AII surveillance fees colleeted by the commissiolr shalI
be deoosited in
Surveillance Cash Eund.

Sec. 4. Each appLicant for a license and each
warehouse licensee shaLl annually fj.le an application
with the commission in the form presct'ibed bv the
commission to do business under the Crain Warehouse Act
and shall include a report of an audit or review
prepared in accordance r^rith qenerallv accepted
accountinq practices and conducted by a person or firm
which holds a permit qranted bv the Nebraska State Board
of Public Accountancv- Each report shall include- but
(2) a statement of income showino r:rofit or loss: (3) a
statement of retained earnincrs; (4) a statement of
chancres j.n the financial positi-on; and (5) accountantrs
certifications - assurances. opinions. comments. alld
notes with reqard to such report. Such application
shall set forth the location of the \"rarehouse to be used
by the applicant. its relation to railroad trackaoe. its
capacitv. its qeneral plan and equipment. and its
ownership.

Sec. 5. The commission shall charqe an annual
Iicense fee for each warehouse to be ooerated, except asprovi.ded in section 7 of this act. The fee for anv
Iicense issued for less than twelve months shall be
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qrain ln carload lots. SLrch bond. certificate of
deposit. or letter of credit shall run to the State of
Nebraska for the benefit of each oerson who stores qrain
in such warehouse and each person who ]rolds a check forpurchase of qrain stored in such warehouse which was
issued by the warehouse licensee not more than five
business davs prior to the cutoff date of operation of
the warehouse- which shalI be the date the commission
officially closes the warehouse. Such bond. certificate
of deposit- or letter of credit shaIl be condi-Ei-oned
upon (1) the warehouse Iicensee carrvinq combustion.
fire. li-qhtni.nq. and tornado insurance sufficient to
cover loss uoon all stored qrain in such warehouse, (2)
the delivery of the qrain upon surrender of the
warehouse receigt. and (3'l the faithful performance bv
the warehouse ficensee of all provisions of law relatincr
to the storaoe of orain by such warehouse Iicensee and
the nrles and reqtrlations of the commisSi.on. The
commission may reqrrire_ increases i.n tlte amour)t of t.he
security from tj.me to time as it mav deem necessary for
the protection of the storers. Tlte srlletv on a bond
shalI be a srrretv companv licensed bv the Department of
Insurance. An irrevocable letter of credit or
certificate of deposit shalI be issrred bv a federally
insured depositorv instit\rtion.

The security shaII particul-arly describe the
warehouse ir)t.ellded to be covered by the secrrlity. The
liability of the surety on a bond shall r)ot accumulate
for each successive Iicense period wllich the bond
covers- The liabilj.ty of the suretv shall be limited to
the amour)t stated on tl)e bond or on an apDropriate rider.
or endorsement to t}:e bond-

Sec. 7. Only one license shalI be reouired
for the operation of aIl warehouses operated by one
warehorrse Ii.censee if :

(1)(a) The warehotrses are Iocated in the same
city. villaqe. or leqallv described location or on the
same sldi. nq:

(b) The warehorrses are operat.ed with the same
workinq force:

.(c) OnIv one set of books is kept for the
wareltouses: and

Ld) Cost sIips. scale tickets. warehouse
receipts. and checks are issued in one series for qrai.tl
received or stored i.n such warehouses: or

(2) (a) The warehouses are located within
twentv-five miles of each other;

(b) Onlv one set of books is kept for the
warehouses at a central locati.on: and
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each type of qrain stored.
Sec. 9
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(c) The warehouses are operated in coniunction
with each other.

The license fee and security required of such
warehouse licensee shall be computed on the basls of the
seoarate capacities of each warehouse-

Sec. 8. UDon payment of the license fee and
approval bv the commission of the aDDli'cation and the
boid. certificate of deposit- or irrevocable letter of
credii the Iicense shall be issued. A new or renewed
lire shall expi.re twelve calendar months after the
effective date of the issuance or relrewal of such
limie- A license mav be kept j,Il continuous force and
effect i.f the warehouse Iicensee files a proDer
mplitation for renewal and sectrrity which the
c6imission car: approve prior to the date of termination'

Notice of the securi.ty in tl)e form prescrlbed
bv the commissj.on shalI be posted in a consDicuotts Dl-age
lil"ach wireho.tse showin. the amount of securitv on the
iitied <rrain. Each warehouse Liceusee shall also post
ilre ionspicttous place in each warehorrse office the
sto'aire feei and receivinq and load-out fees charqed for

commi ssion.
Sec. 10. Pavment to the sel-Ier for qrailr

purchased by a warehortse licensee shall be made rrpot:
EErnand bv -the seIIer except as otherwise provided bv
written or oral contract between the parties'

Sec. 11. Each warehouse Iicensee shaLl' at
the time of the delj.very of qrain to or the sllipment of
mai.n from a warehouse- issue a Iawful scale ticket to
the owner or consiqnee of srtch qrain, except whetr the
delivel.y or slripment is by rail or water. The =cale
tickets- shall contain aII iuformation prescribed by the
miision. A scale ticket issued by a warehott9e
Iirens* sirall be prj.ma facie evidenc" of the holder's
claim of title to the qoods described in strch ticket'

Sec. 12. Within fifteen davs after dematrd by
the owner or deliverer of anv orain to a warehouse for
storaqe. the warehouse Iicensee shal-I issue a Iawful
neqotiable or nonneqotiable receipt to such owner or
deilverer of such qrain. The receipt shall state the
date of deliverv. the name of the owner- and the qrade'
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reqi stered -

Sec. 13. l.lhen a neqotlable wat.ehouse receipthes been lost or destroved. the commission may approvethe deliverv of the qrain or tlte issuance of a-drctlcater:eceipt rrpon sati.sfactory proof of such 1orc
elestruction if the oartv who requests it frirnishn
belel with corporate or personal suretv. to be aptr,rpvedbv the commi.ssion. conditioned to indemniii- tlrewarehouse licensee or any ltolder or other -trrer-sor
entitled to the qrain aoainst a1I Loss. Iiabilityjgxpense which may be sustained bv reason of sucl.rdeliverv. The deliverv of the qrain or the j.ssu;;;e of-a dUpllcate receipt pursuant to the approval of tIregommissj.on shaII not relieve the warehouse- Iicensee fmllab-Llity to a person to whom the neqotiabtel;aeipt h-b-een or wiIl be neootiated for value without noti;e ofthe proceedinos before the commission or of the deliveryof the crrain or the issuance of the duolicita;;;;l;fDursuant to srrch proceedir)os.

Sec. 14. A dupli"cate receiot sltalI not be
lssued bv any warehouse Iicensee wj.thout prior approvalby the commi.ssion. A receipt so issued_ upon the- faceof whj.ch the word dupli.cate j.s plainly_olaced, shillEa representation and warranty bv the warehouse .Licenseethat such receipt is an accurate copv of an oriqinalreceipt prooerly issued and uncanceled at the dite ofthe issuance of the duplicate.

Sec. 15. Eor the proper enforcement of the
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crain warehouse Act. the commission shaII desiqnate and
appoint a person experienced in the handlino of qrain as
supervisor of warehouses. The supervisor mav perform
iLFduties required of the commission oursuant to the
Crain !,Jarehouse Act subject to the aDDroval of the
commi ssion.

Sec. 16. UPon demand. presentation of
receipts. and pavment of Iav/ful charqes. the qrain
reErreiented bv sirch receipts or anv part of such qrain
i}:alI be immedrately del,ivered to the owrler or his or
hei' order. and the part delivered shall not be subiect
to any further charqe for storaqe after such demand for
deliveiv has been made and facilities for receivino and
ihippinq the qrain have been provided. If demand is
made for only a part of the orai'n represented bv anv
recei.pt. the amount delivered shalL be entered in a
prooei blank upon the face of such receipt and deliverv
of such qrain acknowledoed on the receipt by the person
hofdinq silch rece
within twenty-four hours after such demand the
warehouse licensee shall be liable- upon his. her- or
its security, to the owner in damages not exceedinq one
ceirt per bushel for each dav's delay unless he- she' or
it delivers to different owners in the order demanded as
rapidlv as can be done by ordinarv diliqence' If
teiminil deliverv of qrain is demanded. the warehouse
licensee shall issue and deliver to the owlrer or his or
her order a srtrrender recei.Dt. which sllalI colrform to
ttre receiot issued for the qrai-n under section 12 of
this act- makino such qrain deliverabLe in its net
amount at altv terminal market or transit Doint
deJqnated bv the owner of sucll receiot. Srtch qrain
shalI be strbiect to the usual freiqht. weiqhinq- and
iwitcirinq charqes when it arrives at the terminal so
desiqnated. and the freiqht shall be comouted on the
basis of the qross weiqht of the qrai.n represented bv
such surrettder receipt- The owner of the receipt mav'
at hir her. or its option- order the car in which the
qrain covered by the surrelrder receipt is to be
tiansoorted. in wltich case the qrain shall be delivered
when the car so ordered is placed at tlle warehouse'

Sec. 17. Not less than once each vear' the
commi.ssj-on shal.I by order fix reasonable storaqe rates-
and no warehouse Iicensee shalI charqe a lesser or
qreater rate. except uoon apolication to and a hearinq
before the commi.ssi.on' If. after a hearinq, the
commission fi-nds that a lesser or qreater rate should be
ordered- it shalI enter a supplemental order fixinq a
different rate for such aDDlicant. Such charqes shalI
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be full comoensation for the receivinq. handlincr.storincr. deliverinq- and insuri.no of qrain. Nodiscrimination shall be made between different customersby any state-licensed orain warehouse either in

exempt from commission requlation-
Sec . 1A. The propertv. books _ records.accounts- papers. and proceedinqs of everv warehouseshalI. at aII times durinq busj.ness hours, be subject toinspection bv the commission.
Sec- 19. No warehouse Iicensee shall issue arecei.pt for qraln not actually received. If at anv timethere ls less qrai.n in a warehouse tltan outstandinqreceipts issued for qraj.n. there shall be a presumption

that the warehouse li.censee has wronofullv removedqrain- has wrongfullv caused qrai.n to be removed.. or hasissued receipts for qrain not actuall-y received_ and ltasviofated this sectlon- Any warehouse licensee whovioLates this section shall be quj.lty of Class IVfelonv.
Sec. 20. At the election of the warehouseIicensee and under rules and requlatj"ons adopted andpromrtlqated bv the commi.ssion, storage in a warehotrseoperated bv such Licensee mav be terminated on June 30in anv year. exceot that any storaqe contract on shelledcorn in storaqe in such warehouse mav be terminated

under such rules and reoulations either on March 31 oron June 30 in anv vear. Subject to such rul-es andrequlations as the commission mav adopt and promuloate.
anv storaqe contract on any or all such grain may beterminated bv the owner at anv time by the payment ortender of all IeqaL charqes and the surrender of thewarehouse receipt- tooether hrith a demand for delj.veryof such qrain or notice to sell the same.

Sec- 21. The commission shall enforce theGrain Warehouse Act and sha1l adopt and promulclate rules
an nF lho:rt

Anv person who violates the Grain Warehouse Act shall bequilty of a Class IV felony_ unless otherwise
Eoecificallv provided. and shalI be Iiable for anydamaqes suffered by anv person from such violation.
Upon reqgest of the commission- the Attorney General oranv county attorney shall assist in the prosecution ofanv vi.olations of the act.

Sec. 22. The commission mav_ upon complaint
flled by it or anv person and after a hearinq, suspend
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or revoke ttre lj.cense of any warehouse licensee for
faj.lttre to complv wittr the requirements of the Grain
warehouse Act or any rule or requlation adopted and
ii6ilrlq"ted Dur=r.nt to srch act. The to*plaitt sh"Il
itate tlre qrounds for suspensj.on or revocation and shall
EE-- filed with the commi.ssion pursuant to the
i6iilissi.on's rul"es of orocedure. The commission shall
smze the warehouse Iicensee with a copy of the
mplaint and a cooy of the order of the commission
statinq the time for hearinq. which time shall be at
least twmtt davs from the date of servi'ce' If the
conrmission determines that the public qood requires i!'.
the coimission may- upon the filinq of a complaint and
without hearinq. temporarilv susoend a license pendinq
the determinatj.on of the complaint.

Sec. 23- If the commission determines that a
shortaoe of qrain exi.sts or that the quality of qrain in
storaoe is i-nsufficient to meet the obLioations at a
iarehouse or if a licetse e*pires and is not renewed.
the commission may close the warehouse and do one or
more of the follobrinq:

warehouse at that time in trust for di.stribution on a
pro rata basis to alI valid owners. depositors' or
IE6ios of or.in who "re holder= of .vid"'ce of
Iiiership of orain. Such distribution may be made in
orain or in proceeds from the saLe of orain:

value of the shortaqe and the pro rata loss to each
owp depositor. or storer of qrain. (b) require all gr
part of -the warehouse security to be forfeited to the
Iommlssion- and (c) distribute the security proceeds on
suctr pro rata basis; or

(3) commence a suit in district court for the
benefit of owners- deDositors. or storers of arain'

The commission may deposit the Proceeds from
the securi.tv forfeiture under subdivision (2) of thiq
EEction or the sale of qrain under subdivision (1) of
this iection in an i.nterest-bearinq trust account for
the benefit of the valj.d owners- depositors' or storers
of oriin oendino final determination of the valid
owners. deposi.tors- or storers and distributi.on of such
oroceeds.

Sec. 24. (1) Anv qrain dealer. Derson- firm'
corporation- or association in this state licensed under
thElnited States warehouse Act shall be exempt from the
Ciain llarehouse Act. exceot that each licensee under the
United States Warehouse Act shalI (a) annuallv notifv
ttre commission in writi'nq of such Iicense and shall
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CIass I misdemeanor.
Sec. 25 Oh 

^r 
haf^r6 ilO nf prah rra.-

Sec. 26. The Department of EnvironmentalCgntrol and the commission shall_ duri.nq the corrrse oithei-r reqular inspections required bv Iaw_ ins ctwarehouses for conditions which are or may be condu-cileto qrai.n dust explosions, Such conditi.ons shalIinclude. but not be Limi.ted to. the presence at ttrewarehouse of excessive qrain dust. faulty eouipment. oranv other condi.tion vrhich could reasonablv lead to anexplosion if not corrected. The department andqgmmission shall report any_such condition to tfre StateEire Marshal as soon as practi.cable after EaEinspection.
Sec. 27. Except as provided in sections 3 and28 of this act. all" fees collected pursuant to the GrainWarehouse Act shall be paid to the State Treasurer andcredited to the Ceneral Fund-
Sec. 2A. Tl:at section 88-5O2.02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as

fo I lows :
88-592;9?= There is hereby created in thestate treasury a fund to be known as the Nebraska Graj.nWarehouse Surveillance Cash Fund. Such fund shall beused solely for disbursing funds and receivingreimbursement for services performed by the publ+e

Eeryiee e6!rttt+ssi6n in the eurveillaaee ef Erain
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yarehouses commission in the suspension or termination
of a warehouse operation. AII money received by the
commission for such eerviee services shaII be deposited
in such fund. Any money in the fund available for
investment shall be invested by the state j'nvestment
officer pursuant to secti.ons 72'1237 to 72-1269.

Sec.29. That original section aA-5O2'O2,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and also sections
88-501, 88-505 to 88-51.2, 88-514, 88-516, AA-523, and
AA-524, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 88-5O2, 88-502. 01, 88-503, 88-504, 88-513,
8A-515, and 8A-517, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,
are repealed.
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